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MEDIUM

4

CHECKERBOARD GARTER KNIT BLANKET   

MEASUREMENTS
Approx 53" x 60" [134.5 x 152.5 cm]

GAUGE
16 sts and 23 rows = 4" [10 cm] in 
garter st.

INSTRUCTIONS
Notes: 
• Number of ridges for each 

“square” of A or B should 
be the same.

• When working with circular 
needle, do not join in rnd. Work 
back and forth in rows.

• Each Strip will be joined as you 
go by working ‘live’ Side Border 
‘C’ sts left on circular needle 
together with Strip sts worked 
on pair of needles.

FIRST STRIP
With A and pair of needles, cast on 
24 sts. 
Work in garter st (knit every row 
- noting 1st row is WS) until work 
from beg measures 6" [15 cm], 
ending on a WS row. 
*With C, knit 8 rows (4 garter 
ridges).
With B, work in garter st for further 
6" [15 cm], ending on a WS row.**
With C, knit 8 rows (4 garter 
ridges).
With A, work in garter st for further 
6" [15 cm], ending on a WS row.* 
Rep from * to * twice more, then 
from * to ** once. Cast off.

Approx = 
Approximately 
Beg = Begin(ning) 
K = Knit

K2tog = Knit next 
2 stitches together
Pat = Pattern
Rep = Repeat

RS = Right side
St(s) = Stitch(es) 
WS = Wrong side

KNIT  I  SKILL LEVEL: EASY

MATERIALS

Red Heart® Super Saver™ (7 oz/198 g; 364 yds/333 m) 
Contrast A Oatmeal (0326) 2 balls
Contrast B Aran (0313) 3 balls
Contrast C Medium Thyme (0406) 2 balls
Size U.S. 9 (5 mm) knitting needles. Size U.S. 9 (5 mm) circular 
knitting needle 36" [91.5 cm] long or size needed to obtain gauge.  
Yarn needle.
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First Side Border
 With circular needle and C, cast on 
1 st. With RS facing, beg at bottom 
right corner, pick up and knit at 
each side bump along side edge 
of First Strip. Knit 7 rows (garter st), 
ending on a WS row. Do not fasten 
off. Break C.

SECOND STRIP
  

With B and pair of needles, cast on 
24 sts. 
1st row: (WS). Knit.
2nd row: Knit to last st. K2tog 
last st on needle and first st from 
circular needle (see photo). Turn.
3rd row: K24.
4th row: Knit to last st. K2tog 
last st on needle and next st from 
circular needle. Turn.
***With B, rep last 2 rows until 
same number of ridges have been 
worked as Color A of First Strip, 
ending on a WS row. 

With C, rep last 2 rows 4 times. 
With A, rep last 2 rows until same 
number of ridges have been 
worked as Color B of First Strip, 
ending on a WS row.****
With C, rep last 2 rows 4 times.***
Rep from *** to *** twice more, 
then from ***  to **** once. 
Cast off.

Second Side Border
Work as given for First Side Border.

THIRD STRIP
With A and pair of needles, cast on 
24 sts. 
1st row: (WS). Knit.
2nd row: Knit to last st. K2tog 
last st on needle and first st from 
circular needle. Turn.
3rd row: K24.
4th row: Knit to last st. K2tog 
last st on needle and next st from 
circular needle. Turn.
*****With A, rep last 2 rows until 
same number of ridges has been 
worked as Color B of Second Strip, 
ending on a WS row. 
With C, rep last 2 rows 4 times. 
With B, rep last 2 rows until same 
number of ridges has been worked 
as Color A of Second Strip, ending 
on a WS row.******

With C, rep last 2 rows 4 times.*****
Rep from ***** to ***** twice more. 
Then from *****  to ****** once. 
Cast off.

Third Side Border
Work as given for First Side Border.

FOURTH STRIP
Work as given for Second Strip.

Fourth Side Border
Work as given for First Side Border

FIFTH STRIP
Work as given for Third Strip.

Fifth Side Border
Work as given for First Side Border

SIXTH STRIP
Work as given for Second Strip.

Sixth Side Border
Work as given for First Side Border

SEVENTH STRIP
Work as given for Third Strip.

Seventh Side Border
With circular needle and C, cast on 
1 st. With RS facing, beg at bottom 
right corner, pick up and knit at 
each side bump along side edge of 
Seventh Strip. Knit 10 rows (garter 
st), ending on a RS row. Cast off. 
 
Left Side Edging: With RS facing, 
circular needle and C, beg at top 
left corner, pick up and knit into 
each side bump along side edge 
of First Strip. Knit 10 rows (garter 
st), ending on a RS row. Cast off. 

Top Edging: With RS facing, 
circular needle and C, beg at top 
right corner, pick up and knit 
202 sts along top edge of Blanket. 
Knit 10 rows (garter st), ending on 
a RS row. Cast off. 

Bottom Edging: Work as given for 
Top Edging.
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